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Ttl« Starry Heavewu.

Wben at toe poon of night we lift our eve«.And contemplate the starry-spangleoekles,
To the Great Architect our thoughts wctatst; *». y¿- ..*<.." T «

In rovorential awe and silent praiseOar souls adore tho mightv God alone.And fall'in prostrate awo before tho throneOf Him who all these brilliant orbs hathmade-
The stellar host in order hath arrayod-Numbers the stars and calls them by their

names;Who by His power sustains their pondronsframes,Leads forth the hosts of Heaven that
shine from far,And in their armies marshals evory star.

The MAter-Rolls.of Mae Confederate
Army.

The New York TYibune publishes
an abstrae.", from documents which
fell into the hands of the United
States at tho downfall of the Con¬
federacy, of the returns . of all the
Confederate armies, from their or¬
ganization in the summer of 18C1
down to the spring of 1805. It ap¬
pears from these documents that tho
number of Confederate troops at the
East and. the West was throughoutnearly equal, and that, with the ex¬
ception of September, 1863, wheu
Longstreet, with his corps, was sent
from Virginia to Tennessee, no con¬siderable body of solders was ever
transferred from one army to tho
other. The greatest number on the
Confederate muster-rolls at any one
time was 650,000, and this was when
every male from seventeen to fifty-
was enrolled in the army. The
greatest number present for duty at
any one time in the whole Confed¬
eracy, and that for only a brief
period, was 800,000. There were
not three periods of a month when
they had 250,000. At only three
periods did the Army of Northern
Virginia, under Lee, number 100,-000 men fit for duty.In October, 1861, when McClellan
confronted johnston at Manassas,the actual force of Johnstou was less
than 40,000, and in December, only54,000. When, in April, 1862, Mc¬
Clellan landed on the Peninsula,Magruder had 15,000 men; and wheu
McClellan assailed Yorktown, the
Confederates had on the whole Pe¬
ninsula less than 50,000. When he
reached tho Chickahominy, the Con¬
federates had at Richmond but 47,-000, increasad at the close of Mayio about 60,000 effectives. Ou the
26th of Jane, when Lee began his
movement against McClellan, the
Confederates numbered a little more
than 100,000 effective men. When,after the battle of Gettysburg, Meado
reached the Rnjip; bannock, Lee had
41,000 men. Thu Confedorncy was
at its highest point of military effi¬
ciency in the early summer of 1863,when tho movement into Pennsyl¬vania was commenced. Every able-
bodied man, except those in the
work-shops aud civil departments,
was enrolled; seven out of ten wore
actually present, aud six out of ten
were "present for duty." When tho
Confederate army, in April, 1865,
withdrew from Petersburg, it is sup¬
posed not to have numbered, all told,
35,000 men.-Ballimore Sun.

Gorse*TintouanTHTXOS.-Whether
mankind expect to reach eternity
the sooner by thoir impatient at¬
tempts to annihilate time, or whether
they take pleasure in the moro con¬
quering of obstacles, the truth is,
that moro aud more study is given to
the science of going through things
rather than around them. In accord¬
ance with this spirit, wo see the rail¬
roads everywhere pushing through
the mountains; tho Massachusetts
men, undismayed by years of ineffi¬
cient expense, vote new appropria¬
tions to tho evorlastiug Hoosic Tun-1
nel; the Californians climb tho steep
slopes of the Snowy. Range until,
impatient of delay, they strike
through tho mountains to reach tho
plains; tho tunnels on English rail¬
ways are models of engineering
beauty; notwithstanding the useless¬
ness of the Thames Tunnel, the pro¬
position now is to under-run the
Straits of Dover, and tho greatest
tunnel feat of the world is now near
its accomplishment in tho road that
pierces tho barrier of Mont Ceuis.

A Milwaukeean has sued a young
marrieel woman, who lind received
his attentions while engaged to some
one else, for a bill of 8104.25, tho
amount ho had paid in her behalf
in taking her to concerts, operas, pic¬
nic rides and ice cream saloons. As
an offset, he credited her with sundry
kisses, valued at §16.37.'..; several
squeezes of tho hand, ¡B3.37 % ; an un¬
returned photograph and a ring-
making o total of $37.75. Ho re¬
covered the bill, tho Judgo allowing
the plaintiff the issues nt his owu
valuation. The case is to be carried
np.

<it_

A mau had received a largo lot ol
lobsters, fresh aud lively, wheu a boj
stood looking at the critters, accom¬
panied by his dog. "Supposo you
put your dog's tail between tho lob¬
ster's claws," said the man. "Agreed,'said tho boy. Tho peg was extract'
ed from the çlaws, and the dog's tail
inserted. Away wcut tho dog ofl
home, howling at the squeeze hit
tail got from the lobster. "Whisth
your dog baek, you young scamp,'said tho man. "Whistle yourJobsteiback," cried the boy, and abiquatulated.

Sing Sing Prison contains l,35tconvicts, ot which 156 are females.

"Madam," »»id » husband to his
young wife, in a little altercation
which "will spring np in the best
regulated families, 1 'When a man and
his wile have.quarreled, and each
considers tho o'ther at fault, which ox
the two ought to advance towards
a reconciliation?" "Tile best natured
and the wisest of the two," Baid the
wife, putting up her mouth for a

kiss,_ which was given with an
unction. She waa the conqueror.
When the State constables called

at a saloon at Westfield, Mass., the
other day, the proprietor slipped the
chain from a large black bear which
he keeps, and retired to an ante-room
to await results. The officors openedthe door, and the bear courteouslyadvanced to give thom a friendlyembrace. The door was quickly shut
again, and no sign of a constablo has
been seen around the placo since.

Mrs. So-and-so lost her husband,
a. very good mau, to whom she was
much attached. A few days ofter
the funeral, tho sexton brought in
his bill. "For digging grave, two
dollars." "My gracious," said the wo¬
man, "you don't charge two dollars
for digging a grave iu such n soft
spot as that? I would willingly have
dug it myself for one dollar."
A printer and a painter loved the

same girl in Chicago. Tho parouts
liked the printer, and the girl loved
the painter. Tho printer married
tho maiden, but after two days of
wedded bliss, tho printer's exchequer
was found to be very low; a divorce
was applied for, and tho third day
it was granted. Tho painter is hope¬
ful.
A steam carriage gun, fired recent¬

ly nt New York before a board of
army and navy engineers and ord¬
nance officors, fired twelve rounds
with solid 450 pound shot, and forty
pound charges of powder, within six¬
teen minutes, a result which hud
never before been attained with a
cannon of that description.
A patent has recently been issued

to Lorenzo Sibert, of Augusta Coun¬
ty, Va., for making steel railroad bars
and other steel direct from a blast
furnace, nt comparatively little ex¬
pense. If such a process is success¬
ful, it is one of the most importantdiscoveries of the age.
Tho following atrocious conundrum

is out, and the inventor has tho te¬
merity to ask for a patent : Supposetho Queen resolves to paro ott' her
thumb nail only once in seven years,why is that Uko the said Queen's
robes of office? Because it's her
pare-off-her-nail-ycar (paraphernalia.)

DAAI-LONQ-A-WA X-OFF-SKI.-Sitka.
It is ascertained from Gen. Rousseau,
who is tho Commander of tho De¬
partment of Oregon and Washington,that our recontly acquired Russian
American territory is to bo attached
to his military jurisdiction.
Tho Czar of Russia has .shown a

spirit of great generosity. 'He has
asked the Emperor Napoleon to sparetho lifo of Berezoski, the would-be
assassin, who attempted to take his
Ufo.
A gentleman advertised for board¬

ing the other day in a Brooklyn pa¬
per-two or three lines only, inserted
?once. The next day, ns ho explainedin amusing distress, ho got ninety-
eight answers from Brooklyn.
Ax IRISH ABSENTEE.-One of these

gentlemen is said to have sent this
comforting messngo to his steward:
"Tell the tenants that no threats to
shoot you will terrify me."
THE INDIAN.-Of the Indian race

which once thickly peopled this con¬
tinent, only 350,000 men women,
and children remain in the United
States.

Juarez, the President of Mexico,lived in New Orleans a few years
ago, and carried on the business of
manufacturing cigars. Ho was at
that timo a political refugee.
Tho Russian Empress gave £lî0,-

000 to the wife of tho equerry whose
horse received the assassin Berez-
nowski'a bullet.
There aro signs of prosperity in

tho South, for we begin to have our jrailway disasters.
Petroleum shaves are defined byPope-not tho General-as parts in

one stupendous hole

Charleston Advertisements.
D . B. HASELTON,

331 King Stroet, Charleston, S. C.,
General Agent for thc Weed Shuttle Machine
FOR Soulli Carolina and Florida. SEW¬

ING MACHINES, of all kinds, cleaned,repaired, improved and for sale. Needles,Oil and Tools, of all kinds.
June 29_Imo*

MILLS HOUSE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

THIS well-known FIRST-CLASS
HOTEL has been thoroughly repair¬ed, refitted and refurnished, and ia

now ready for tho accommodation of tho
traveling public, whoso patronago is re¬
spectfully solicited.
Tho proprietor promises do all in Ina

power ror tho comfort ot' bia guests.
March 21 JOSEPH Pflifl l-l., »T »V.

Livery and Sale Stables,
CHALMERS STREET,

Charleston, S. C. DIE-(\Ä»JfcjfW&GEN & RAKER, Pro-ffiOS^
,M ?1 .prictora. Saddlo Horses, Car¬
riages, Flue tons and Buggies to hire, at all
hours. Mulos and Horses for sale.
Feb 27_

Charleston Hotel,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

rtOAGHES always in readiness to conveyJ passengers to and from the Hotel.
Feb 20WHITE A MIXER, Proprietors.

NEW AND DESIRABLE

JUST ï N

WE HAVE RECEIVED, amongst our NEW GOODS,
the following:
A COMPLETE LINE OF ENGLISH HOSIERY.
Every style of HOOP SKIRT, comprising the following:

Tip-Top. Demi-Quaker, Invisible Quaker, Demi-Duplex,
Paris Trail. Ladies' Extra Long Demi-Quaker, Child's
Single Steel, Misses Single Steel, in movable aiid immova¬
ble fastenings, »fcc., «fcc.
REAL VAL. INSERTINGS, GUIPURE EDGINGS,
BLACK SILK LACES and EDGINGS, Swiss Mulls.
White Silk Laces and Edgings, Thread Bradings.
Real SWISSES, Paris, Swiss, Nainsooks and Mulls,
JACONET and SWISS EDGING, fcc, efce. Also,

B0BB1NET MOSQUITO NETTING-ALI WIDTHS AND PRICES,
FRENCH WOVE CORSETS, at Lowest Possible Prices.

R. C. SHIVER.
June 27

WASHINGTON

THE SUBSCRIBERS have just re¬

ceived tho agency of thc celebrated

^ Washington Washing Machines and Pa-

ij tent Clothes Wringers. They aro re-

f markablc for their simplicity and dura¬
bility, aral arc decidedly the Lest article

yet introdua d. Trice of Machine and

Wringer, complete, ?'23.

March 21 J. & T. R. AGNEW.

SMITH'S PATENT
Well Fixture ! !
A NEW, SIMPLE and EFFECT-
VE DRIVER for raising wat« r

rom wells. Cheaper and moro

[arable than a pnmp, safer and

tetter than thc old-fashioned

FAMILY MEDICINES.
THOMPSON'S GENUINE EYE WATER,for sore ami inflamed eyes.McAllister's All-boaliug Suive-a valu-tble Ointment for old sores.
Daley's Carminative for Children.
Fly Poison Taner, for instant death to

lien.
Harvey's Rat Plums, the rat anmhi-

ator.
,"Harlcam Oil," tho Dutch speeino-a:ure-all.

Extract Lomon and Vanilla, for flavoring.Flea Powder, for insects, ants, 4c.
Soothing Syrup, for children teething.Sugar Plums, for worms-tho Pontoons.
Soda Water Powders, for a cool drink.For «ale by FISHER A HEINPISH,Jun el_Druggists.
NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, .Inly l, 18C7.
1TAXES on sales ot' Merchandize, sales at

Auction and Commission, and on Pre¬
miums of Insurance: also, Taxes on the
m os« receipts of Hotels, boarding Houses,Eating Houses, Saloons, Ac; also, on Ex¬
press and Telegraph Companies, for tho
quarter ending .Inly 1, are now due. anil
prompt pavment of tin sam" is required."J. s. McMAHON, City cb rh.
_.Tidy2__12 _

Agricultural and Horticultural Im¬
plements.

Ai the Sign vf the Gulden l'nd-Lock.

ALARGE SUPPLY of the above, con¬
sisting in partof PLOWS, HARROWS,FAN MILI.s, CHAIN CRADLES, Scythes,Straw Cotters, Corn Shelters.

ALSO,
Pruning Saws And Knives, Ladies' Cal¬den Tools, in setts and pairs; Transplant¬ing Trowels and Forks, Spades, SpadingForks, Rakes, Hoes, Lines, A-c. In fctoreand for salo LOW for CASH byApril5_JOHN* C. DIAL.

ITCH CURES ITCH CURE! !
ITCH, ITCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH.Itch, Itch, Scratch, 8cratch.
Harvey's Itch Cure, Harvey's Itch CureCuros m 24 boura, cures in 24 hours,Worst kind of Itch, worst kind of Itch.Indee d, nil kinds of Itch. Totter, PilesScald Head, Ac. Onlj 25 eei.«> rt lox. isuro cure. Trv it: trv it. I < r Bale byFISHER A HEINITSH.May 15_Druggists.

Cabinet-malr^. Upholstersand Undertaker.
Mnm. HAVING resumed tbKabove business, I am prc.^(^^?'?'?.^parcd to exocuto all kindof work in the above line at tho shortoinotice and most reasonable prices.A variety of COFFINS constantly ohand. Funerals promptly attended.
Aug SO M. H, BERRY.

A.t Bicnnan à Carroll's Carriage Factory

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IX EQUITY-UNION DISTRICT.

Jox pli Whitmirc and other«, creditors of
John lt. lt. Giles, vs. James T. Douglasand wife.-Bill to Marshal Assets.

I)URSUANTto a decretal order of his
Honor Chancellor Carroll in thia case,the creditors of John lt. It. Qiles, deceased,late of Union District, S. C., are requiredto render on oath and establish their de¬

mands before me, by thc tirst dav of Octo-ber next.
*

WM. Ml'NRO.
Commissioner in Equity Union Dist.

Union C. H., S. C., June 20, 1867.
Juin-2:5 +t<>l

Wanted,
K AAA BUSHELS WHEAT, at
0»\J\J\J market price, hv

FISHER A LOWRANCE.
JVUIO 10 gillio

Limestone Springs
FEMALE lllf.ll SCHOOL.
Rev. W. CURTIS, LL.D., Principal.

THE Fall Session of this in¬
stitution will commence on
^WEDNESDAY, tho 17th inst.
tTerms and arrangements as

Tp^jÄ. lieretot'.ire. For particulars,<i_t^ *Pply to ¿bo Principal, at thc
School.
Tho present session will close with a

CONCERT, on TUESDAY NIGHT, the 0th
inst. July ¡5 '-X,

Bill to Foreclose Mortgage.
Charles M. Forman, Trustee, va. tho Green¬

ville and Columbia Railroad Company-
laOrder calling in Creditors.

IN pursnauco of the decretal order in
tho above stated case, "the creditors

of tho Greenville and Columbia Railroad
Company holding IIOIIIIH and coupons co¬
vered by tho mortgage bearing date LSth
January, 1851, and referred to in tho plead¬
ings, and all creditors having any interest
under «aid mortgage," aro hereby required
to present and provo their demands beforo
me, at my office, in Columbia, on or beforo
tho tirst day ot January next, "or that
they ho excluded from all bonofit of tho
decree to bo rendered in this case. Those
who choose to come in tis parties com¬
plainants are allowed to do so, and thone
who wish to do so, may cunt! in as de¬
fendants. D. B. DKSAUSSURE,
June 2(1 wsJmo C. E. R. D.

Ladies, Please Notice.
UMBRELLAS, PARA¬

SOLS, FANS andJEWELRY«
neatly repaired..
New FANS mado for those,
mialling feathors.

CLOCKS ropaired, cleaned and warrant¬
ed, by J. E. LUMSDEN,
V Corner Lady and Assembly streets.

April 19

Notice ia Hereby Given,
fTIHAT the Vestry and Church WardensJL of Trinity Church, Columbia, 8. C.,will present their petition, on tho 2d dayof August next, to bis Honor Chancellor
Carroll, sitting at chambers in Columbia,S. C., for a renewal, for' fourteen yean, of
tho CHARTER incorporating said Church.The capital stock of the said corporationin real estate to be $40,000. This noticeand the said petition being in pursuance oftho Act of Assembly, approved the 20thdav of December, 1866.

PICKLING A POPE,Juno 2 mw2mo Att'ys for Petitioners.

Register ofMesne Conveyance Office,Richland District.
COLUMBIA, JI NK 25,1807.ATTENTION is respectfully caUed to

the following section of an Act passedbv tho Legislature on the 20th of Soptem-ber, 1800.
SEC. V. All instruments in writing, ofwhich a record or registry is required bylaw, and of which thc record or registryhas been destroyed or lost, hut tho originalpreserved, and the substitutes provided intho said Act for such originale in caso of

thoir loss, shall bo recordei ffithin sixmonths from thu ratification of this Act;othei »vise they shall not prevail as liens
against subsequent purchasers for valuable
consideration, nor creditors, without no-tice.
By Act of December l l, 18(50, the time for

re-recording is extended until December
1, 1807. D. B. MILLER,Juno 20 t_[Registrar.
INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.

THE Ladies of tho Industrial Associa¬
tion would inform tho public gono-rally that they have rented tho store on

the corner of Richardson and Lady streots,where thev intend to koop constantly on
hand a fiill supply of READY-MADE
CLOTHING, of all descriptions. Pleaaocall and examino the articles which thovhave now ready for sale. Some ono will
always bo found roady to exhibit tho
ready-made garments and to receive orders
from those who may wish to have workdono neatly and promptly. Strangersvisiting the city will bo pleased to givethem a call.
They would take this opportunity of re¬

turning their thanks to tho citizens fortheir former patronage, and solicit a con¬tinuance of thc samo.
Their books aro constantlyopen for thosewho may bo desirous of aiding tho causo

by becoming members of this Association.
Membership only One Dollar.
Tho object of this Association is to fur¬

nish constant employment for those who,having been impoverished by tho war,
now depend on the needle for daily bread.
Does not such an object commend itself to
the hearts of our citizens. Juno 30

The Great American Blood Purifier.

QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT, tho greatAmerican Alterativo and Blood Run¬
tier, is the most perfect vcgetablo com¬
pound of alteratives, tonics, diuretics and
diaphoretics; making it the most effective
invigorating, rejuvenating and blood-
cleansing cordial known to tho world.
In introducing this new and extraordi-

narv medicino to the public, observationleads ns to remark that too littlo attention
is paid to tho "hie of all llesh," the blood.
Many diseases, and, too, many complaints,which have their origin in a vitiated state
of the blood, are treated only as symptomsand results; whereas, if tho remedy had
In en applied to enrich the blood and ren¬
der it pure, both cause and effect would
have been removed. The Queen's Delightis often d t'> the afflicted as a sure remedyfor those diseases arising from an impurecondition of the blood, lt has a direct
and specific action upon that fluid, and
consequently renders tho blood pure, lt
is said, on high authority, that "niau no
sooner begins to live than ho ht gins to
die, and that the characteristics of tho
living organism aro ceaseless change and
ceaseless waste.'- lt is obvions, therefore,to every reflecting mind, that unless the
blood is pure, in supplying the wasto tis¬
sues with material, it must be tho cause of
innumerable ills and constitutional disor¬
der», such as Scrofula, Rheumatism, He¬
patic Disorders, Consumption, Inflamma¬
tions, Fevers, Ac Life and health is onlyto bo maintained by the circulation of purearterial blood.
Wo thereforo advise every ono whose

blood is in the least vitiated by indulgence
or excess, and whoso constitution is im¬
paired by diseaso and is suffering from
Rheumatism, Liver Complaint, Consump¬tion, Scrofula or King's Evil, Cai I nicies,Boils, Itching Humor of the Skin, Erysi¬pelas, Skin Diseases, Tetter, Roughness of
the Skin, Pimples, Blotches, Pains in the
Bones, old Ulcers, Syphilis and Syphilictic
Soles, Indigestion, Iiillanimatiou of thc
Bladder ami Kidneys, Pains in tho Back,General Debility, and for all complaintsarising from deficiency and poverty of
blood, to use tho Queen's Delight.
Females of delicate constitution, suffer¬

ing from weakness and depression of mind
in consequence of those complaints which
nature imposes at the period of change,have a pleasant and suro remedy in the
Queen's Delight.
Children whose fair and ruddy complex¬ion gave (-arly promise of health and

beauty, but too soon become blanched and
palo by some hereditary taint of tho blood,will have thc rich boon restored by usingthe Queer.'s Delight.
Thc unacclimatcd and persons travelinginto warm countries will lind tin- Queen'sDelight a great protection from all malari¬

ous affection and disease s which originatein a chango of climate, diet and life.
Tho extraordinary and unprecedented

eures porformed by thu Queen's DelightCompound is attracting tho attention of
every one, not only at home, but abroad.
The merits of this compound aro beingfelt and appreciated everywhere. Hoar
what they say of it in New York: "It is a
remedy of milch importance and value,exerting an influence over all tho secre¬
tions, WuicTi is unsurpassed bj' any other
known alterative, lt is extensively used in
ail thc various forms of primary and
secondary syphilitic affections; also, in
scrofulous, hepatic and cutaneous diseases,in which its use is followed by thu most
successful results."

Its properties as a remedy were first in¬
troduced to tho notice of tho profession byDr. Tho8. Young Simons, of South Carolin:',
as carly aa 1828, as a valuable alterative re¬
medy in syphilitic affections, and others re¬
quiring use of merourv. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments have been endorsed and extended
by Dr. A. Lopez, of Mobilo, and Dr. H. R.
Frost, of Charleston. From tho reports in
ita favor, there acorns no reason to doubt
tho efficacy of this medicino in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,Chronic Hepatic Affections and other com¬
plaints benefit ed by altorativo medicines.
For salo wholesale and retail by v

FI8HER & HEINÍTSH,
April 5 6mo Druggists, Columbia. S. 0.

Old Newspapers
FOR SALE at the
_

PHONIX OFFICE.
Thos. P. Walker,

CORONER AND MAGISTRATE.
Office in rear of Court House.

laurens Railroad-Entirely New ^Schedule. J
-wi^^ * rle um

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,IiAcnEHS C. H., 8. C., Juno 25,18Ü7.ON »nd after TUESDAY, 25th instant,the trains will run over this Road asfollows, until further notice. Tho Roadhaving been completed through to New¬berry, freight and passage will be consider¬ably reduced:
Leave Laurens at 6 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridavs, and arrivoat Newberry at 12 o'clock.Leave Newberry on Tuesdays and Thurs¬days at ll o'clock, aud on Saturdays athalf-past 12 o'clock, connecting with thodown trains on the Greenville and Colum¬bia Railroad at Helena Shops.June 23 JOSEPH CREWS, Sup't.SS- Newberry Herald, Auderson intelli¬gencer and Greenville Enterprise pleasecopy.

Daily Trains onBlue Ridge Railroa d

SUFFS OFFICE G. A C. R. R.,COLUMBIA, Mav 30,18G7.ON and after tho 1st dav of June, thoTrains oi tho Greenvillennd ColumbiaRailroad Company will be run dailv tSun-dava excepted) over the Blue Ridge Rail¬road, between Anderson and Walhalla, toconnect with tho up and down trains of thoGreeuvillo Railroad. B. SLOAN,Juno2_Sup. G. A C. R. R.
Sup'ts Office N. C. Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS. MAY 27, 18G7.UNTIL further notico, Passenger Traiuswill run on this Road as follows:Mail Train-East.Leave Charlotte daily 12.19 a.m.; Greens¬boro 4.51; Raloigh 9.1Ö. Arrivo in Golda-boro 12.10 p. m.
West.

Leave Goldsboro 1.07 p. m.; Raleigh 8.CÙ;Greensboro 7.58. Arrivo in Charlotte12.19 a. m.
Passengers make close through connec¬tions-either way-at Charlotte, with thoCharlot te and South Carolina Railroad; atGreensboro, via DanvUlo and Richmond:at Raleigh, ria Weldon and Bay Lino andAnnamessio Line. Also, connect at Golds -

boro with Mail Train on Wilmington andWeldon ltoad, to and from Wilmington.Time from Charlotte to New York fortyhours, by either route.
May 29 JA3. ANDERSON. Sup't.
General Superintendent's Office,

CHARLOTTE A S. C. RAILROAD,COLUMBIA, 8. C., May 2, 18G7.
ON and after SUNDAY, May 5, tho sche¬dule of tho Passenger Trains overthis Road will be as follows:Leave Columbiaat.5.SO p. m.Arrive at Charlotte at.12.15 a. m.Leave Charlotte at.12.20 a.m.Arrive at Columbia at.6.50 a. m.Close connections are made at Columbiaand Charlotte with mail trains on the North"Carolina and South Carolina Railroads.
By this arrangement, passengers by thoGrocnviUo Road may go immediatelythrough Eastward, and have no detentionin Columbia.
THROUGH TICKETS aro sold at Colum¬bia to Richmond, Va., Washington, D. C.,Baltimore, Md., Philadelphia, Pa., andNew York city-giving choice of routes viaPortsmouth "or Richmond-and baggagechecked. Tickets aro also sold at Char-lotto for Charleston and Augusta.An Accommodation Train, for freight andlocal passage, leaves Columbia at 7 a. m.,on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays of

each week, and Charlotte on the tamo
days and hour; arriving at Columbia andCharlotte at 7 p. m.
May 8 C. BOUKN KiHT, Sup-!.

Schedule over South Carolina R. R,

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,CHABIiEBTOX, S. C., Ma i ch ll, lfcCG.

ON and after the 18th inst., tho ThroughMail Train will run as follows, viz:Leavo Charleston.8.00 a. m.Arrivo at Columbia. 5.20 p. m.Leave Columbia. G.50 a. m.Arrivo at Charleston.4.00 p. m.Mardi 13 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'I Sup't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad

PASSENGER Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:

Leave Columbia at.7.15 a. ta." Alstonat.9.05 M
" Newberry at.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 8.13 p. m." at Andersonat.5.10 "
" at Greenvilleat.5.40 "

Leave Greenvilleat. 6.00 a. m.11 Andersonat.6.30 "
«* AbbeviUo at. 8.35 "

Newberryat.1.20 p.m.Arrive at Alstonat.2.45 "
" at Columbia at.4.40

The Adornment of the Head-The
Hair Restorer.

GRAY HEADED people have their locks
restored by it to the dark, lustrous,silken tresses ôf youth, and aro happy.Young pt opie, with light, fadedor red bair,have these unfashionable colors changedto a beautiful auburn, and rejoice. Peoplewhose heads arc covered with dandruffadd

humors, uso it, and havo clean coats and
eh ar Riid healthy scalps. Bald-hca-ded
veterans have their remaining locks tight¬ened, and the bare spots covered with a
luxuriant growth of hair, and dance for
joy. Young gentlemen uso it because it is
richly perfumed. Young ladies use it be¬
cause it keeps their hair in place. Every¬body must and Wttl use it, because it is thc
cleanest and boHt article in tho market.
For .-ale by FISHER A HEINIT8H,Feb 3 Druggists.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
THE ladies, gentlemen and young peo¬

ple of Conimbia, who may bo in want
ot "SOMETHING TO WEAR, are respect¬
fully and earnestly invited by tho ladies ol
the "Industrial Association" to oall and
examine tho articles which they have now
readv for salo. Somo ono will always be
found ready to exhibit the ready-made gar¬
ments ami to receive orders from thoso
who may wish to have, work done neatlyand promptly.
Tho object of the Aasociation is to for¬

man conatant employment to thoso who,having been impoverished by tho war, n..r,-
depend on tho ncedlo for daily bread.
Does not such an object commend itself to
tho hearts of our citizens? Or must tho
anxious applicants for work bo told that
ourpeople prefer Northern-made garments,and that there is, therefore, no more work
for them? Shall lt be said that such au
Association as thia cannot bo sustained in
the capital of South Carolina? Jan 19

Lime, Cement and Plaster.
JU8T received, a fresh supply of beat

STONE LIME, ROSENDALECEMENT
and CALCINED PLASTER. In store and
for sale cheap for cash byApril 4 JOHN C. DIAL.


